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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>シンクタンク第1位</th>
<th>同第2位</th>
<th>同第3位</th>
<th>同第4位</th>
<th>同第5位</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ドイツ</td>
<td>Chatham House (英)</td>
<td>Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) (米)</td>
<td>Center for Policy Research (印)</td>
<td>Lowy Institute (オーストラリア)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>フランス</td>
<td>Stiftung Wissenschaft und Politik (SWP) (独)</td>
<td>Worldwatch Institute (米)</td>
<td>IDEAS, London School of Economics (LSE) (英)</td>
<td>Earth Institute, Columbia (米)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

分野別シンクタンク・ランキング

| 経済発展 | Center for Global Development (GDI) (英) | Overseas Development Institute (ODI) (英) | Harvard Center for International Development (HCID) (米) | Deutsches Institut für Entwicklungspolitik (DIE) (独) |
| 環境問題 | Pew Center for Global Climate Change (米) | World Resources Institute (WR) (米) | Chatham House (英) | Potlams-Institüt für Klimafolgenforschung (PIK) (独) |
| 医療 | Dept. of Health Policy and Management, Harvard Univ. (米) | Brookings Institution (米) | American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research (AEP) (米) | RAND Corporation (米) |
| 科学技術 | Peterson Institute for International Economics (PIIE) (米) | Brookings Institution (米) | Bruegel (ベルギー) | Chatham House (英) |
| 国際経済 | RAND Corporation (米) | Bertelsmann Stiftung (独) | Consortium for Science, Policy and Outcomes (CSPO) (米) | Battelle Memorial Institute (米) |

表 世界のシンクタンク・ランキング（筆者の関心を惹いた特定分野に関して、ベスト5を抽出）

2. 情報概観 紙面の制約上、原則、参考になると筆者が判断した最新情報のみを掲載し解釈や関連資料は一切省略。

マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Books, Papers, and Articles
An effective competitive system needs an intelligently designed and continuously adjusted legal framework as much as any other.

Friedrich August von Hayek


マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

February 7: (Washington, D.C.) Brookings Institution: “The Renminbi’s Role in the Global Monetary System”: Moderator: Greg Ip (U.S. Economics Editor, The Economist); Panelists: Donald Kohn (Senior Fellow, Economic Studies), Eswar Prasad (Senior Fellow, Global Economy and Development), Stephen Roach (Senior Lecturer and Senior Fellow of the Jackson Institute, Yale University, Non-Executive Chairman of Asia, Morgan Stanley).


資源・エネルギー、環境: Resources, Energy, and Environment—Books, Papers, and Articles


外交・安全保障: Diplomacy and National Security—Books, Papers, and Articles


外交・安全保障: Diplomacy and National Security—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

銭池の果には銭池を寄せて、交易の果には交易を寄せて、麥飯を嗜み、牛廃
（ステーキ）を嗜み、隠密なる心を養う。銭池に寄せて、交易に寄せて、大髻江戸時
代の製造を好み、流動さざる心を好み、政事や政策にかかわる。

(中江兆民)

神の歓たる者有り、政事家にして進化神の悪の最も愛なる者は、進化神を愛し、ランブランドの髪型。

鎖港の世には鎖港を喜び、交易の世には交易を喜び、麦飯を嗜み、牛炙し。

栗原 潤

The god of evolution favors national isolation in times of national isolation, and trade in times of active
world commerce. He relishes boiled barley and rice as well as beefsteak; he also sips and savors unrefined "niqoru" sake as well as wine. The god likes Yedo-style haircuts as well as Western-style short-cut hair. He likes the monochromatic water-colors of the Chinese Ming period painter Chen Shitian as well as the oil paintings of Rembrandt. Indeed, the god of evolution is the world’s greatest lover of variety. But . . . Politicians, especially, should remember what the god of evolution definitely hates, for if politicians do not know what the god hates, unimaginable disasters will rage.

(Chomin Nakae, a Japanese political theorist in the Meiji era)